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CARSON TO TAKE Secretary Daniels Watched Keel of Vessel Being Laid

FOES ENGAGE IN

BLOODY RACE TO

DANIELS WILL

PROVIDE PACIFIC

WITH FIT DEFENSE

MEXICANS TAKE

TRAIN IN TEXAS

KILLING SEVERAL
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I WBt''t Wl llHaBii iil rNSa

STUMP AGAINS T

BRITON CABINE T

etired Minister Said to Think New

Men Are Needed if Germans Are;

to be Defeated.

PREMIER ASQUITH IS ILL
j

DtftafUMU In Cabinet Said to Have
Arlson over Kastorii Situation

11( u "ltoport" On!
CamiwUrn Against Dardanelles.

UDO. Oct. Hi Can the A-- l
qultli csvblnot lalt." that watt what'
r.ngianol axki-- today. That then lias MMtarl are putting forth their
bee a dlffcrcm e In the body oerlat ounce ot strength In an effort to
many of the grinc-i-t problems of the delay the Invaders on their way to
war haw lieen long known. Hut the Constantinople. Bven aged men.

Great Fleet to be Sent to This Coast

Through Canal--Co- ast Defenses

to be Bettered.

MILLIONS TO BE SPENT

llias of Administra-
tion ttaYtv) Thought for" Western

i iat as Well as for Atlantic j Mar-I-

r- - to be Better Protected.

WASHINGTON. Oct 19. The Pa-

cific coast within two years will be
guarded by the largest fleet in his
tory, under the plans of Secretary
Daniels, it Is learned. . Through the
Panama canal, the Atlantic fleet will
frequently cruise to Pacific waters.
Daniels' plans for coast defenses in- -

elude strengthened protection for San
Francisco and other large cities. Un
der the administration's defense pro
gram the annual "war ' budget will b
three hundred and sixty Bullion to.
iiiui ounureu million. i nis repre- -

sents an increase annually of one hun-
dred and forty five to a hundred and
seventy five million. The annual ex-

penditure planned for army ranges
from one hundred and fifty to one,
hundred and seventy five million, af--

" 18 .'"r one
hundred ea!l' Prop,osal

m.llion.

COMMUTERS TRAIN IS '

The picture shows Secretary of Navy Dfcnlels watching the laying of the keel of the California, the
fighting vessel la the world, at the Brooklyn navy yard. The California will cost IH.aM.aaa and win

be- run by electricity, furnished by

Train "Forty-Fiv- e Minutes CRASHED INTO SWITCH Z rwhoedTerelut:
bed with revolvers. Several passeo- -

! gers were forced to remove their
JOLIET, HI . Oct. It, Three train- - shoes and outer clothing. One

and two passengers were prob-- , tny bandit nulled the shoes from the

V,riHl.KCL f CALIFORNIA

dynamos driven by oil engines

express following the freight saved
a large amount of ciuh. Jewelry and
valuables. He saw the robbers on
the track ahead, threw on full steam
and escaped. It is reported the ex- -

press carried a large sum of money
for the and it is bellev

From Broadway" Held Up in
Wild WestStyle; Missed Loot

na Rooster Have

a Missionary Subject

tV Great Temptation

Here is a ne pre lem to tax the
prowess of G i.rei- Tonkin. game
warden for thi i countv Out
the Presbyteria , . .,

""
to Rev J It ornellaon, the male:

ner'fro-- - unler lne ruins of the locomo- -

ed the bandits thought they stopped merous and so bold they frighten
the express whin they held up the'the Presbvterian chickens awav from

'China pheasants have become so nu

heir feed and unier the protection
f the game laws proceed tn eat the)
nicKen feed themselves.

The China roosters are so large.
Ns Mr. Comelieon. that the chick -

NSW YORK. Oct. 19. While re-

volvers flashed and eyes peered from
behind black masks nnd the cry of
"bands up" rang out, the West Shore
whs held up and robbed in wild west
fashlon at Haverstraw. only "4"i min- -

uies irom uroiidway early toda:'.
he iian.lits looted one car. then es- -

caped by automobile. Quick thinking'
the part of the engineer of the

Rust is Sentenced to
Year in County Jail

Phelps this
lien Rust to in tlif

county Jail on a contempt cha rfa.
Rust recently separated from his wife
IM filed suit for divorce The court I

CONSTANTINOPL E

Serbians Strive Desperately to Hold

Back Mackenzin Until Friends

Arrive.

TEUTONS LOSE HEAVILY

I. IIU- - I nudist nt ESMM Slay Be In- -

lending Drive Against Sofia to
Distract Bulgarians Gcrmaiii
Muko Gains at Riga and IMIn-- k

Region.

LONDON. Oct. IS. The- Serbian

women ami children are reported as
Joining the fighting lines. The Ser-
bians are being forced slowly to re- -

lire before Von Mackensen's army
The Serbians' losses are admittedly
tremendous. Proportionally the in-

vaders' losses are greater. From
Htrumnltza it Is expected the allies
will threaten Sofia to distract the
Rulgars from their westward advance
toward the German lines. The allies
hope the Serbians will delay the Teu-
tons until British, French and Italians
are given a free hand against Con-
stantinople, now the goal of both the
Teutons and the allies.

j

Meantime the belief Is

that the allies reported as landing at
Knos. Intend to hammer through to
the ottoman capital. The railroad
fai It lea for auch a move are good.
While Turkish resistance Is antici
pated, it Is believed here It is weak,
from a scarcity of ammunition. The!
German concentration In Champagne
and the Vosgea suggested a fresh j

drive Is contemplated to keep the
German busy on the west front The'
Hermans reported Important gains
on the east front between Riga am.
Dvlnsk. Elaewhere the Russians are,
sill OK the offensive.

MEXICO NOW HAS

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19. Mexico
him again reentered the family of MU
lions, after three years of revolution
a new government is born w ith Car-- ,

raiixa at the head with the title "chief
executive of the defaclo government."
A note from Lansing according Car- -

jranr.a recognition Is a formal step In
bringing Mexico back into the fold.
Similar notes were sent by all confer-
ence countries.

Dollar Wheat is
Realized Today

in Portland Pit

Portland, oat 19 For tho
first time this season, actual sales of
"heat on the Merchants' Exchange
reached a dollar. Ten thousand
bushels of November bluestem sold
al this figure. Ten thousand bushels
of October bluestem sold at 99

The official quotations nt the Mer-
chants' Exchange today were. club.
II bid; 96 asked; bluestem,
!'s bid: 99 asked.

Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct. 19. (Special.)

the close today, Dec. 11.06 iid:
May

Uverpool ( x'eaterday.)
LIVERPOOL, Oct. IS. Wheat.

spot No. I, new Manitoba. I Is 1

No, I, new, lis 3 No I, new.
lis :ii. No. i northern Duiuth, lis
lOd; No. 2 hard winter, 12a 3d.

In American terms the top prices
In Liverpool, cash. Is 11.7s per
bushel.

by providing a modern apartment I

home for them.

of canton emphasii I

them mi tbatjpij man la.lltii Ian- - ex-h-

the apead fH f the cabinet.
The illness or Premier squlth
uriiitihi mil ihu toeUai No one!
wmWed tin- itiiiilimiii or this,
though It was recalled the name fore-
runner imiided the resignation of

the French foreign mini,
ter.

LONDON, Oct. 1 As a sequel to
his resignation from the cabinet. Sir
Edward "arson. It Is believed, may
lake the stump actively against the
cabinet. It Is understood he con-
sidered the present conduct of the,
war wrong, that he holds there Is
need of a new administration to beat
the Germans. The news of Carson's
resignation was not a surprise follow-
ing several absences from cabinet
sessions

London believes there Is even more
aerlous dissension In the cabinet than
Carson's quitting Indicates. Ills
move Is attributed to a disagreement
over the eastern situation. Simu-
ltaneous with the news of Carson's
step came word that Oeneral Hamil-
ton wan returning from the Dardan-
elles operations to ' report " Major
General Monro will relieve him. The
cabinet met nt noon, presumably to
take up In addition to war problems,
the i arson case. Premier Asqulth Is
111. taking n few days' rest. Asqulth's
Physician said he Is suffering from
gastro-hitrstln- catarrh

L

NOT APPLICABLE j

TO THE COUNTIES

SALEM. Oct. 19. In a decision!
today the supreme court held that:
the employer's liability law does not
apply to the counties of the state.

The court reversed the Judgment
In favor of the plaintiff In the per-- !

sonal Injury case of Charles Happ,
Multnomah county.

Unet "Alomho" stink.
LONION, Oct. 19. The sinking

of the Wilson liner "Alepho" by a
submarine with the rescue of the
i raw Is announced.

Wilson Casts Vote
for Suffrage Today

First in History

PRINCETON, N, J, Oct. I-

President Wilson today cost his bal-- 1

lot for woman suffrage nt the little
ftrehoUfe booth below the Princeton
anlversit' campus. It Is the first
time In history the chler executive of
a world nation has taken a Stand for
a new and bronder sphere, for wom-

en. After a atroll about the campus
the president returned to his private
c. ii for ibe return trip to

Outrage at Brownsville Early Today

Soldiers the Chief Victms of

the Gang.

TRAIN WAS FIRST DITCHED

After W recking Train. K Mug Eiaji-we- r,

Bandrta Hob Pauueugej
Omitting to Bottler Mexicans
Aboard "Death to Grtncoea,"
Their Yell.

BROWNSVILLE. Texas, Oct 1

Sixty Mexicans early today wrecked
and shot up a "Frisco" train near
here, shilling two Americans and
wounding four. They escaped after
lobbing the passengers and looting
the baggage cars. They- - burned a
irt.lze tn it..).v niiramr riv hitn
drea civlljan. are trall.
ing them. The bandits removed the
r.nlta an,1 snikM frnrt. i h raila Th
locomotlve tWo ,orward., dUchw, Englnr K,.ndal wu
crushed to death. Five Mexicans
then entered the first car still on the
track and began shooting. The bul-

lets hit three American soldiers, kill-
ing Corporal McBee instantly. C. H
McCain and H. J Wallis ran to the
n i hot V.M. rirawoH mil ana ihnt

McCain la dying. C H. Laymen and
c,4u(Je , BrMhear we also wound.
ed.

Other Mexicans entered the train
immediately, shouting "Death to the
Gringoee: kill the soldiers. ' They

Mood rtrpi of a Jwli ,ldir. The
Mexican passengers were unrreolested
The bandits are reported led bv Luis
re l.aro a ni.j u..w. f,.
Matamoras.

STRONG POSITIONS ARE

WRESTED FROM GERMANS

PARIS. Oct. 1. Gains for the
French about It Tea

caimed in an ,)(ficIlil sutement. A
gniiji.. ..,.,. , was wrest
ed from the Germans. Teuton gren
ade attacks were repelled. Bomb
and ,",,rd fnailladaa are reported at
Ubons. the East Navarian Farm and
elsewhere in Champagne.

Pol l' L si IK. i:NT SHOT
BY AlTo FIRJI T11H.1,,p.

Sergeant J. F Toolan was shot and
killed bv HarrV Duncan early today.
Th ...a.n. ..,.,,..i.j w. nI vvv.iaii.ru u r.'troiman WTiite went to Duncan's
home to arrest him on suspicion cf
stealing automobile tiree. Duncan
opened fire with his mother clinging
to him desperately, imploring him
not to shoot.

to be on two of these ute
main arteries of auto tra
the northwest. When i

j out to tour, the onl thin
is a guide Nm.Is publish.
sociatlon, and with the .

the signs ng the
parties n where wr.i

J

i:

lave the
ng lhr .... -

,

tomobile dealers wh .

quickest wav m ceti
select their route and fol w th.
signs along the wav arming at theli'

destination in due count ' rue
' This system Is bound is a us
dreds of auto tourists ar
to Pendleton annual!, in.1 M

big boon to the city.
The marks "If and "L" .n poles

mean turn "right ' or "lafl as the
case may be Three bird- - M ifstraight ahead A blue and IrMM
circle indicates garage and a anaara
is the sign Ot a hotel With ihia
pl.un mapping of the sections of the

untry. and through the busy atreela
BOt) im aauuhh

I ' matter what Its alia,
ib.
Hi

.

ably fatally ifijured and a score seri- -
ously hurt when the Chicago and Al- -

ton commuters tram ran Into an
open switch. Of the threa hundred
passengers only a few escaped bruls- -

s and cuts. Trainmen were dug

live whicb crashed headlong Into a
switch engine at a speed of forty
miles an hour. The commuters' train
was composed of a smoker and four
coaches.

Id ward ltacey Dead.
CHICAGO. Oct. ID. Colonel

ward Hacey. millionaire sportsman
and backer of Maor Thompson, died
'"day of Bright? disease.

U1PVCMCCII OlDTilDCC
WAUrVCnOtll uAr lUntO

MANY SERR VILLAGES

BERLIN. Oct. 19.-- Vn M.cken- -

" -

statement announced, several ser- -

btan villages were taken. The state- -

ment confirmed the capture of Vra- -

nia by Bulgarians. They advanced
into Pirot valley, crossing several
streams and taking several villages,

lens think they are hawks. Accord-
ingly, when they swoop down in the
chicken lots the hens all seek safety
in flight, thus leaving the field to
the fl,'

Relng a devout member of the
church and a law abiding citizen.
Rev. CorneUsOn says he rigidly obeys
the law and has taken no destructive
measures for the defense of his fowl sen has captured Obrenovac and the
but he humorously suggests the game Teutons advanced further in the.
warden should stay on his Place tolhei-rht- s south of Kelsrade an official

stipulated at the time that Host sup- - miles south ot here.
port his wife and named a sum of i

money which he should pay her each German Ship Sunk,
month. This. It was alleged. Bust .STi iCKHHol.M, Oct. 19 A Brit-ha-

neglected to do The district submarine attacked the German
torney'l office immediately filed a steamships Pernambuco ami

against Rust and on a hamm In the Baltic, sinking the
of contempt he was brought mer.

Auto Trails Through This
City Bound to Bring Many

Tourists From The East

freight

the county Jai! a .few days ago.
wait a hearing, which was given:
this afternoon.

Two hillctl In Wreck.
'GAS HA, okla.,Oet. 19. .Tn

were kill- - il and other missing
with thre. injur d. one fatally when
a Hock Island passenger crashed u- -

to a freight at Agawam thirteen

THE BALKANS

Guevgheli. where the strategic n

road enter, territory from
Greece.

Bamandria, an important Serbian
fortress on (he Danube, east of Bel-

grade, has been occupied by the Teu-
tons. The arrows on the accompany-
ing map show the situation of the
rsHoua Teuton and Btttfar foreei
now Invading; Serbia

rlMMA

"aha the pheasants away.

GRAHAMME WHITE DENIES

HE WAS SHOT AS A SPY

IVIATOR II - MARK TW AIN
SW'KH TO REPORT HE WAS

EXEOI TED BY BRITISH.

L( 'NOON. Oct. 19 Seen at the
Hendon aviation ground. Grahame-Whlt-

the aviator, denied persistent
reports he had been shot as a spy.

ITALY JOINS ALLIES IN

WAR AGAINST BULGARIA

RoME. Oct 19 Italy Has declar-
ed war on Bulgaria, making Serbia.
England, France herself definite!?
under i lie ,1c-- lar.ulon. an I Russia in
"a state of war." which amounts to
the same thing.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
I an -- .iiitli caMm--t Und. is
Mexican brigand-- , rob Amerli-a- n

i

train.
Nations engage in race to Coatstan-tinops-

Preside ut Wllmn st rote for .ur-
frage.
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Ibdlar wheat Its Portland

I jical.
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igbt . la in nuuuial traliiin :

.lulled at 111111 bo.vl.
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MONTENECRON

I o es So If ,'oq

Three Bulgarian armies have crosa- -

ed the Serbian frontier, threatening
the a railroad.
along which the allied force must ad-

vance to relieve the Serbs. The Bul-ga- r

troops are reported In the neigh-

borhood of Zultcnr and Knalievac.
northeast of Nlsh. nnd Vlasotlncv
southeast of the Serbian capital,
nearer than the other points to

?VrL

'-
-, $30P$!k
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With the plan of blaxlng trails
j across the country, the American Au-- i

tomobile association, which has been
working with the sanction of the
I'nited States government, has Joined
the coasts closer together and stamp-- .
ed this nation as probably the great-
est of auto tourists in the world
now, stringing along from one end
of the country to the other, are re.'
blue and black signs on telephone
poles, trees, fences, everywhere ir
mci iui uivy are neeaea to guic.e
the autoisi in his travel, Pendleton
Is on the route of the Blue and Black
trall. and. from past statistics ot
auto travel across the country, this
city is sure to benefit greatly from
the number of visitors will pass
through here in a rear. Pendleton
is on the route to Portland. Spokane
other Washington cities, and to Ban
Francisco and other cities and popu
lar recreative spots In California

The Black trail leads to Portland
via Heppner and the Blue trail run-fro-

Spokane, through Pendleton I

Walla W'ulia and tnence south Into
California. A trail Is now being
Mated through KM. stanfiebl an!
I'matllla to t ike th. I ur -

Columbia Highwav mid th n Bl

Portland.
Ther.- - are three routes pndected

the American Automobile i.itlon

New Hotel at Lehman Planned;
Apartment House Wanted Here

Plans for a new hotel at Lehman popular resorts, comes further Infor-Sprlng-

with every modern conven- - matlon today that some businessmen
lence and rooma to accommodate of Pendleton are behind the plan,

of guesta, are now report- - Matty brought up before the city
ed. from reliable authority, to be un-- 1 council, to build an apartment house
der consideration. Will McConn-- j here. The Commercial assoclntl-.i-

much, proprietor of the springs, hai now has the question in hand and It

been securing data on the proposed Is probable It will form the chief top-bul- l.

ling and a definite announce- - Ic of discussion at the regular iiieoi-men- l

of bis plans may be forthcoming Ing next month. The CommaTOlai
soon It I" known that Architect Increase Its population g sevoiMl
TroutmaD recently visited the resort Increas elts population by several
In this connection. families among commercial travelers

In addition to this planned I lit

pi i, i no nt at olio of the count -

ll il't


